Resources

- **ePayroll Login**: Log in to see your payroll stub.
- **New ePayroll security enhancement**: New enhanced security and password features.
- **ePayroll Instructions**: Forgot your ePayroll password.
- **Furlough Day Frequently Asked Questions**: Furlough Day Frequently Asked Questions (FAQ)
- **2011-2012 Salary Book**: These salaries do not reflect the one furlough day reduction.
- **403 JPPSS Participation**: 403B Notice of availability.
- **403B Employee Handbook link**: How do I navigate to JPPSS 403B employee handbook, forms, and approved providers? National Plan Administrators www.natiplan.com
- **Authorized 457B Representatives**: 457 B Retirement Plan (ING, Sallie O’Quinn, Regional Director of Key Accounts, 2424 Edenborn Ave., Suite 680, Metairie, LA 70001, Phone 504-620-5561, Fax 504-832-6192, Email: Sallie.OQuinn@us.ING.com, Please only use authorized 457B representatives.
- **Health Insurance Rate 2010-2011 School Year**: What are my Health Insurance rates?
- **Health Insurance Premiums 2011**: Health Insurance Rates effective 7/1/2011.
- **Position and Pay**: Position and payment, when will my pay start and end.
- **Louisiana School Employee Retirement**: Who should I call for information? (bus drivers and attendants, custodians, monitors)
- **TRSL: Teacher Retirement System of Louisiana**: Who should I call for information?
- **Social Security**: Online filing is easy and you can check your social security benefits.
- **Louisiana Dental Plan Web Site**: Louisiana Dental Plan ** Please note that this is not health insurance and they do not make payments directly to medical / wellness service providers. It is a discount program, and you are obligated to pay for all health care services. You will receive discounts for medical services at certain health care providers who have contracted with the plan.
Discount Providers/Complete list of benefits

Find a Louisiana Dental Plan discount provider and view other services available.
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